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The word broccoli comes from the Italian broccolo, the diminuitive of brocco, meaning 
shoot, stalk. Broccoli possesses abundant fleshy flower heads, usually green in color, arranged 
in a tree-like fashion on branches sprouting from a thick, edible stalk (Gray, A. R., 1982)  
Broccoli is high in vitamin C, calcium and soluble fiber and contains multiple nutrients 
with potent anti-cancer properties including diindolylmethane and selenium. The 3,3'-
Diindolylmethane found in broccoli is a potent modulator of the innate immune response 
system with anti-viral, anti-bacterial and anti-cancer activity. Broccoli also contains the 
compound glucoraphanin, which can be processed into an anticancer compound sulforaphane, 
though the benefits of broccoli are greatly reduced if the vegetable is boiled more than ten 
minutes. A high intake of broccoli has been found to reduce the risk of aggressive prostate 
cancer (Kirsh, V. A, and col., 2007) Broccoli leaf is also edible and contains far more 
betacarotene than the inflorescence. Broccoli is a cool-weather crop that does poorly in hot 
summer weather. Broccoli grows best when exposed to an average daily temperature between 
18-23 Celsius degrees. 
In our research we used three varieties, three broccoli hybrids Fiesta, Marathon and 
Belstar. All of them were grown in two densities: fourty thousands plants/ha and  fifty 
thousand plants/ha. 
The seedlings used were produced in heated greenhouse. The sowing date was 16 
January 2008, transplanting date ,first of February and planting date in polyethylene tunnel ,  
12 of March 2008. Polyethylene  tunnel  was prepared for planting using clasical technologies 
recomanded by  speciality literature. We started harvesting in 15 May 2008 with the main 
shoot and finished in 11 June 2008 with secondary shoots. 
The highest yield that we obtained was at Marathon variety: 18,30 tons/ha at a density 
of  fifty thousand plants/ha and 16,09 tons/ha at fourty thousands plants/ha and the lowest  
obtained yield was at Belstar variety with 12,18 tons/ha and 10,25  t/ha at a density of  fifty 
and fourty thousands plants/ha. In the world the broccoli yield  is 10-12 t/ha and it can reach  
up to 20 t/ha. 
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